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Dear Membersr
Here I sit, on e" 611orious June Su.ndaye in the peace anrl
quiet of Buckbaruow typing the Bu11etln" the swallows are practicing
their aeri-aI acrobatics swpgroping past me into the barn, a cuclroo calJs
laztly f rom the field anrl the 1ocal truzzard.s are cj-rcling above o , ,. , , .
4nnqg._], SlLb s criptions

are rlue now. As stated in the last hu1letin, clue
to the cha.n$e in the Clubrs financial year; tire subscriptions due now
ere either fi,18, to cover the period from April Ist 1983 to October
1984' 0r pay €,6 now to correr from April 1st 1983 to Octoher 1sf, 1983.
Please sencl your money novr to Nev Haigh t 752 Devonshire Rd., Blackpool
/'nd please enefgSla stamped"sel{- addrc
o .
liEVJS."".

I'LLllfS

on..

Nliitls oo.oo

1.

The Annua.l General Meeting vri1l take place on 15th october 1983.
F-rrther cletails next Bullttin.
2. fhere will he a Summer Meet at Tyn Twr on 30th July,
^ rn.
is a tseginners and. Graduates Meet to be held- at Langdaie
3,'r'here

on 3rr1 September
{. The Buckbarrow Meet is 17th September anrl the fyn fr-rr Meet on the
8th october"
A11 these Meets are alrearly in your Meets carcls; this is just a
rernincl e::

),

"

The Bishops li,lalk this year will take place on Sat Ist October"
Tiris is a sponsored- walle to raise money for the Lake }istrict
Churchesl ancl ARCC together vrith l?indermere Pa"rieh organise the
walk. i{elpers are need.erL that weekend, to marl: the route, man

checkpoints and- organise the finish of the wa.1k at Sishopscale.
An evening meal is provirled- at Sishopscale for all the helpers,
6" The Annual Dinner this year has a nerr venue, the Red. Lion bein€i
unable to accommoclate us. Phe rlate is Saturd.ay 19th Novemhor,
anrL it will be at the Tfaterhead Hote1, tr?aterhea.d, Amblesid.e,
$he Tickets rryi11 cost €,8,50 and a 61rest speaker is to be arrangeci.
he Menu is as follor.vs:- French Onion Soup.
Roast Sadrlle of Lamb with Rosemary anrl Port Sauce
tvro seasonal vegetables and tlrro potatoes.
l,emon ancl Almonrl Meri,ng.re Pie"
A Selction of En6;1-ish Cheeses.
Coffee and After ])inner Chocolate Mints,

2.
ltriil"JS C0]m6

oco

d,

Dinner informaiion conto o o o
and B.reakfast at tho Hotel costs *\6.55 or S18.BO if yau prefer
a room with a view. The Manager is fan Schofield. and the Eelephone
number 09563 2565" Cheaper accommod.ation is available aloag the
road. in the g.rest houses near the boat centre. A coach wilL be
provid.ed. from the hut in Langd"ale and at''on}3r" a small extra charge,
Ticke'ts will be available from 3a.rry Ayre,'.ryrren
.,{, Pinevrood. Arre,
Bolton 1e sand"s, Lancs nearer the time.
applying for tickets
please include a STAMPEI, ADIRESSEI ENVELOPE"
o

Bed"

7"

fhere have been several occasiohs recently at Sisbopscale where people
have been using the hut as members and it has been strongly suspected.
that they were tvisitorsi.
Orr one w'inter weekend. a g:roup arrived.
cluring a fal1 of softrwet snow ff&"en the roarls were ba.d^ with the tale
that they could-i:?t reach the Hu!.'that they were booked. into. Orre
of our senior members booked. then into Sishopscale for the n'ightu
the hut wasntt fu11 and. rrre had. room for them, Eventually the but fi11edw'ith people from the storro, some members some nst" tlhen the perscn
acting lu-i;y I$arden was checking credentiale, it was d.iscovered that
almost none of the people there were members, but a 1ot harl sig::ed. ia
a,s memlrers, they had. stayec- before with a party anrL knew the ropes
fhey vrere ejected forthwith. !. o.., all except one 1ad and. his mate
--who insi.sted. that thef were memib-ers tut-hatrntf, got their
cer{Is
wi-th them" This lac1 harl been v,rarned. before to carry his-mdmbeF5liip
card witl him,
as his name d.oes not appear on the hut copy of the memtrership 1ist.
fhis membership list is novr definalely out of, d.ate, and. we have some
lapserl members who still use the huts as paid- up members, li{hy do
th.e rest of us pay every year when the annual subs could be avoid.ed-?
Tie11 the vrarning is ALL MEMBERS, NEII AlfD OLD MUSf CAffIY SI{EIR CURRIII'IT
MEMBIIRSHIp CARIS" In a club with nearly ?oO members lt is impossible
to keep track of all of them. If you suspect there is funny business
ask to see the membership card-, whlch everyone shoulcl have with then"
a
"'Next Year the Long 1tralk yril1 be at &rnmail Hut,on 12th May, l-g14"
!.trlle have recently received a cheque for €.210 from Langd.ale Co-op
Divid-end., accumulated over a few years. If you shop at Lan$rl-a1e
Co-op please quote the Club number A/C L25. It is on the hut

notice boarcl
10, For the Summer , Mass at Langti.a1e.vrill be at ?r30pm. ,Due,to:
Fr. Hughes alread-y having a Mass in Patterdale at |'"JOpm"
ll{sgr sufferecl a stroEe ea::lier in the year anrL i.s now home again
and- convalescing"

?

IrEWS col;lT,

o
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0

0

11' Bishop Pearson, Foun.er Presiclent, suffered a slight
heart attack
shortly after Easter and" is novr much better.
Reggie Ro5lers a.trustee, had. a series of s,trokes
reeently anc{ is
no.w out of hospital ancl at home.
goocl vrishes for a speedy
recovery to all of then,
'u-r
'Rohan
72'
Mcuntain iTear are holrling a series of regione.rl shows,
and will
be at the Roval vi.etori-a riotetltlanberis ;; ,i36d" j"ru"" -irru"'"
_iii
be a clearance of a)gz rines, and *hose
*rrorrsl-to
have
bought
_rucly
at their last sale at the New &-rngeon Ghy11,
knov,r what
"" remarkable
savi-ngs wer:e to be made, Siscontinuea rines wi1
60% ;i;.
13. campcraft Ltr1, 104s Newport st, Bolton offer rzffi
otf gear and o,s.,
ulaps (gooc1 stoek) o, prla.,.r"tion af a cru*ent membership
card.
14' r expect to a*ange a bulk ord.er from F3ank Dav-ies climblng
in the Autumn' Please rLo not start haisling tne snol-ut,rrrshopr
until
the d'ate of the orcler is announced, some confusion lras
cau.sed
last
time. There will be a sizeatrle percentage off,
L5' congratulations to Barry Lovrman on passing his HGV test" Rumour
has it that he is the nelrr?yr:rkie, ,lriverl _"-f"_p
*"i"frr"S the
tele comrnercial-s i
-o-O-O-O-O*O-O-O-

A

REPORT ON ?H;rl A}I$UAL I,O}IG I,AI,I(

EAS}ALE HORSESHOE.

Fifty-four
Buckbaffow

members

liut

took part in or helped on this year,s,walk and
with several tents

was packed, as vras the parking a"ea;
accommod,atiag the remainlng participants

}'rar:k shittle had prepared for the
vrith d.etalled. ma.ps
an* routes, and these vrele only for th; invasion
;i";;ing1
At 6am we were und-er way, down the tanel and.a*angements,
across the fields
to Greathall Gi1l and the screes. [he cloud base was
dourn fo about
ler0Oft, so'iitlhir:
and lllgill
Heaa were a taste of what rnras to
IiSg
come on the Scafells.
Dave l{all and }omlnic Cooper were soon out
in
front and remainerl there for the rest of tn* aay"
f
started
vrith
lVilf charnley and John ?arsons but
scafell sunmit rvith simon
Price' The area approaching Broad-reachedstancl ar:d. the fixed. rope sooa
became a rr,aze with ARCC members vrand.er:ing
i_n arl clirections, looking
for the crucial descent mannerr by Roy sr,rimwerr,
il;;-(ti"e".il
Robertson
and }ot r'{oor1" John psssons anc1" r ;ba;;o.rua'
errorts
to
flnd
the fixed.
rope and mad-e our vray rouncl by Foxes Tarn to Mickred.ore
where
chris
Benjamin
and- trfl1ke Lonas

fresh tea"

**ru l"rring breakfast of

bacon

]uttr-es

and.

4.

f joined. Sanclra Cor'bett on the top of Scafell pike, sti1l i-n
thick clag; Sand.ra knew the hest and quickest way of.f Great End-,
r str-rck with
her, but she soon reft me far behind- as rrre approached
m

so

Dpr].nj{ILng r arn.

3y Styhead- Tarn I v..ras on my olyri, ancl set off baclc into the cloucl
tl:e top of Great Gable" The rultner.s s,rere catcjring up by now and
I was passed- hy Paul Cooney and l:is father, then by Ptr:_t l,tictrelewslii
and.

Alan Kenny

and- Sea,n O!Hagang before reaching; Gable top.
was at this point that I mad.e my greatesb misiake, I toolc out
map and. compass from my sac and. set off with Kirlc },el1 in mind-, Hovr
r finished- up on Green Gable rtll- never knolor, but on asking a couple
where they had come from to ;oinpoint my vrhereabouts and" getting the
reply ,'rfrom Bristol", f clecirlecl it was just not my day, By the
time r ha{ got back,.>::.'route anrl- approac}:1ng Kirk Fe1r, r vras caught
by chris tsage1l who aclmltted making the same mistake. rn disgust
we both
skirtecl Kirk Fe1l and- mad.e for tl:e the buttie s.r,op a* Black
sail *m
Pass" 10 make matters worse r i;ripped and. sprained. an ankle
on the simplest of paths and J:ad- to rlrop out at the refreshment point',
I vrasn't the only one orr the injur-d ti*t, as Jsy6s Foster had m
managed to scald. herself on a dellcate part of her anatomy vrhey1 one
of the d.ay's brevrs fell off tl:.e stove and tipped. onto her.
3y this time most of the vralkgrs vrere th-r'ough-anc1 on their wa;r
to Pillar.
stil1 to come , sere John Fost"" o.rd. Jim I{eyes, }ave
and susan snith, and. Gecrge rartrid.ge bri:rging up the rear with Dot
trltoocl, Val Barbier ancl frienrl"
I retreaterl back to the IIut via
1,:/asd,a1e Heacl v,iith 3en Carte-r and Sue Smith"
Most of the starters completecl tl:e cours'eralthough low cloud- ryas

It

a feature of the

r1ay,

Fra& for all ycur efforts 1n organisin6t the event, and
thanks t6o, to all those at i;ne ref-r:esh.rnent points and- ba.cle at the
hut for meals ancl sustenance,
Thankyou

Barry Ayre,
o-0-0-o-0-0-o-o-0-o
&s*-:iepi_ex .n_e-el--l_lis1}air-tg

seqt

i qn)"

This yearts walks tryere based. on }u-nma1l Hut, and. gave ttrose partici-pating greater opportunities to vary the 51round. covered." On Saturd.ay,
Juniors ancl Lead-ers $rere transported. to Glenriclding with Stricllng .lidge
in minc1" Iue to the lorv cloud. base and irnpendin"{ bafi weather, t,rre r
route was alterecl to take in Griseri.ale as far as Rusthwalte !oclg;e,
then to Rusthv,raite Covo and- an adventurous scramble to Nethermost Pike.
'Ihe rain hel-d" off, a"nd the party d.escencled via Dollywa€:on Pike to
Griseclale Tarn and then Tongue Gi1l to the Travellers Rest, just before
closing timei fhose taki-ng part were Ann clark, Robert Armstrong,
$ike and- Ian Parker: Sand.ra Corbett, Joy"* Foster, Jim IIeJ.es and
f*rry Ayre"

q

Junior Meet Colrt. . .
An early start was matLe on Sunda"y to take ln l1elm Crag anrl the c
cavee Gibson Knott, calf
se-.rgeant Man, stickle rarnl'uiirt Ghy11
and finishing at Stickle !rrg,
3arn. Those taking part were lieien and Sara
carter, Jil1 Pltchforcl, Gregory cooper tn aaa:_i:,on to those from the
d"ay before,
Fine all day anrl an enjoyable walk
!{hilst at }unmail vre had. the oppor:tunity of d.escenrling into t}te
Nuclear Shelter manned by the Observer Corps"
Many thanks to Sand-ra for her efforts and. also to the rest of the
lead.ers and all the back up team for transporting members and gear,
Sarry A3-re.
fhere were also parties canoeing and. rock -climbing, reports have
not been receiver1 yet from their groups. But thanks miist go to
George ancl Pat Partriri.ge for master minding the whole weekeild..
-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-

THli I.mNUTES... " ".,", " HUr REP0RTS.
Sishopscale* The new 3o11er in the ki.tchen has been fitted", ancl also
aknost nevr cookers by courtesy of Dave ogclen. Radiators from the
boiler are in the 1ac1ys wash area, the lounge and in the d.rying; roomo
EXTRACTS F'qOM

A d.e-humldifier is needed. 1n the drying roorn. Coal i* ,ro*"in user fo::
the lounge fire, and- also for starting the boilere coke should then be
used-" A slightly d.amagetl water heater has been aqu-ired for the family
quarters" The tiling of the Chbpel f,1ocr has been coupleterl_"

flrn,Twr:

Ventilators have been fitted. ln the hut to allerriate the
cond.ensation problena, anrl ihe d.ampness at the hut is now d.rying out
se1l" Fourteen menbers had attenrled. the working weekend in february,
Thirteen Trees had blolrn d.ov,,n during a gale, and, theie are
t+mail:
plans for these to be replacerL. A large cErlor Gas iank has been
fitted and" the gas heaters are in poor cond.ition and. need. replacing,
No progress had heen made on the desi€gr of the new bunles,
Buekba.ruow: i,ilevea ffembers attended. the working weekenrL, when the
6i*ney w"s rnenrLed., trari-ous plastering and palntlng jobs ruere completed,
The lounge fireplace has treen fixed. and the hrlt is belng well*used.
-o-o-o-o-o_o_
A property in ltiether Wasrlal"e came onto the market and- tyro : members
of the management committee to6iether with the new Club sollcitor
But i-t rvas thought not viorth pursuein.E, as
Jira cooper viewed- it.
restrictive covenants would make it difficult tc obtain ch,ange of use
for the pro;lert;1.
A recru,itment campaign for 1-6png Catholic Members is p1anned., ?osiers
have been printed. and it is plannerl to write to all Cathol-ic Sixth
Form Col1eges, Yauth Groups etc,

:o-o-o-o-o-o-o-oFOUNDg A monocular. please
sencl details to F'rank !1hitt1e, c/o
Buckbaruor,'r Hut, Nether g/asda1e, Gosforth,
Seascale, Cumbria"

(.

A reprint
reprint ffrcni
rcni /iR0C
/iR[]C Jourr:al
J 011311s.1 I ?*!q. _&tr:.a! e(_-o}_thcut the
Authr
! }lg r'5__!.gjp,iggig B. _By_. & P art r -i!ge_"
-i
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lutr A.i:d"rlu o:: justrclaggyr'&s,ib is affectiona*ely known to
climbers harl lcng fe,scinatecri m€e. 'brrt a-cco.-rnts of -Lhe erposr""(.ra
cloggy exposure hits ii;s high spoi; 1n superlati-ves), ihe severity cf
lhe routes themselves aild. the imposslbility of escape other than up
or dov,rn (ttre latter::'',:c1;nia,ry;f course) harl all tenrled. to inrlucl me
to foll-ow the po1-'Lc}, cf Lhe cat in ths ad-agc, Srtell-aeanirrg but tactless acquaintances userl to look irard- in my direct-ion as they saicl tbat
Cloggy w8,s no piace for the rock gy:nnas'li_:lncl that only the most erperitenced" "mountair;eersrt should gc 'r;here, one perscn howe-r"e^r, by givi'ng
me a true and reasoned. acc-ount of rhe chief difficultios involved. d.icl
succeed in fanning to lrfe the flame of m;- e"lmost ext,inci ard.our, but
it was not until- the beginning of Ocl;obe-r: that I manage4 to find- uy
way to the Hi]"ls again after a prclcngeii abrence of a'c leaet three weeks.
This lengihy separati.on i-:i:: the mountair-Ls:ras ir_r.e to .i;ae fact thaf,
I had- now joinei" the ranks ojl the iiai'jc:ris workers and. fcrtunately had
not yet accepteri. the theory cf 'rlabor 5-pse voluEtas':. tr was lucle;r.in ,,
obtaining tlr"e lux-iry of f::ee 'o::arre1 to anj fron L-l anbe::is by car" over
e88sr toast anrl tear, in a local h-ostel-ry the r,roprietor: i-nfo:"m+d us that
a party had spent the night on clcggy ea;.1-iei.iir il:.e v,,'eek;lnd. we later
c1o65v5m

loarned. t!:at t-rey had. in fact been on Long-ands. they. hacl been benighLed. and-_he-d arnLrsecl themselves lhrough the long hcurs of darkrtess by
singingJ Next rnorning they had. raanp;i{erL io fini-s h, the elimb without aty
aid and soemed- none the'rrsorse for"thoir' t'erri;ur,e,
l retlreC. tc the Y;',.:th I{ostel where I rlisco';ered, rcy climbing companion 3ob OrMahoney who iras ma.klng a close str-r.i-y of tho Clogwyn d_urR
Ard-du Guicle }ook, At an early r:our r,.e \{crr t to hed.ln ord-er to obtain
the maxlmum rest in preparatiorr for thc mcrrol4r ,oraJrlng har. for
ureather" 'rhe sun{ay aai"rnec..b:.'igh.t1y enough i:ut the s}cy was fu'll61ooc1
'of
1arge, bi-1lowing r': r. mene,c-ing cioud-s. Ireternined.r, horr,reveri no{ to be
d-efeatecl v,ithoui; a struggle v;o i-r,greed.';na'i; the bes.i policy was to get
on to the climb ancl then iet the:'eath-or do its lrorst" iiie rushecl oft'
up the railrn'ay and. reached the cl-:ff after only a short stay af, the tsalf-.
-

v,ray House

Clogvzyn Crurr Ardclu mas-ij sur.ely posess the finest rock scenery ir.
England or irfales. i d-ou'bt if ii, is as fir,+ to look down f:om as is
the fa,ce of scafe-l-i, a.s it l.".cks the d-,'star:.t vie..v of the blue sea ar:i
the purple islands an* the vista of peek after peal< i;o the north and
east. Nevertheless, j;hc lnmerliate prospecr of s:reer vialls ancl the
black Llyn beneath oners heels has a charm which is p*culiar to Clopvyn
antl" seems to be reflected in the characte:, of' Lhe climbs themselves,
sombre ancl seriot:s. T{e becanre very ccncioils of hov,, small v/e vrere as
we stood examining the i,:ralls of the E,:,s^i Butt-ress and- the long ti11,inpr
slabs of the'vflest Buttress tnet seemed to soar,r up to the very heavons
through the mist iryhich was norr hanging !:eavy ancl hilmia on the crafis"
Longianrlrs Climb begins urp the MiClle Rock immediately uncter the
corner of the fir::';'Suttress. Tht: fi:.s'; pitch is a lo' groove ancL on

I

7,

clqggy_lg]lt:-"_r.

{
l

this day it was runnlng with water vrhich may lave
been the reasibn why
r i€inorecl it for so 10ng,
r
spent *o*u tor.rrty minutes searchj_ng
for
a route.n its left before finally attacking
the g.r,oove iieelf,
pitch vras quite eas;' but ver.y
the
wet so Eot decid.ea I,o *li*r, a wa1l on
left and he spent nearly {} minuteu
the
much to my surprise he succeed-ed, ror"irrg a way up the &Iidclle Rock and
soloi 0n later inspection it rr.ras .
discovered' that he had climbed. ai"""iiy
up the Mlddle iock lralf-way
.

|;ffi;".o:l;_r:;j:f,fdff:t" "";

;;-i"iii"i

;,.

;";-;.io,,Ir*,,a",

*re" wr,ore

lve now proceeded'

tc the foot of the second. pitch v,ihlch is
on the
Suttress"
original
first nu"*rrt was begun at this point
["i'icnglan* anr-,-- Ih*
]'"s.$myihe hacl combined with A.s.plgott, l,rJ.Errersden*rben
and Morley tvood. I'fe alcended to
the ioot of the r,*;;; and },rictiion
slab section where there na.s a smal1
stance and inserted chockstone.
Mcrrey wootl nas the originatcr
;;;
;.***a choct<stone technique and
rve vro:rdcred" if ihis partieular "f
-1g""-ir,{pn*rr"u to be ihe original
inseried on tl:e firsl
arti.orgt'it appeared quite sound r0neonly
put a r"unr':ing be3'ay onascent'.it., Above th:-s belay tFe wali iupenr1s
awkwdrrr morre is necessary
and an
hig_rh on to a na*oyr
ledge on the::igrht. r'aith1"ri.u-riri,l""rl-s-tep,,),
r,"i"Iio, sr.a,b is now on the left and.
this 1ead"s to a ;oi:s';ricted" anri
stan""
secon* lnserteri- chockstonen
rn o:rc"e: to safegr-la,rd thls stance aorr-a--.
pi[on
has
been,r*"a-ay
bhe pioneers"
I'rom abo"ae ihis 1:itch a sectj-on
-*rrother
or
*lout-140,
1eac1s io
xail and- li is necessary to walk soue 2O,
impend.ing
to the right befo-re the vrall
:1's vrllnerabLe' Even *-t
tt l= point the wall overhangs consideratrly
nearly 15ft and r fouirc the
first move most trylng, :,equiring nothingfor
short of u g;'Tle'stic*leap afforrlirrg
** a"rromentum which enablerl rrre to
reach gocrl h:rds" r mietrt adrl in"ju*trricrtion
of my gymnastic per_
fc:mairce that tire pitch is vre1l u*r"*r""rlua
ly rarge beiays. .rhe
chinnei *,.a above tiris a-s;ramrre 1od ro
;;:"iI#i
lTest

rt

:?"r;: ;i:fr:ot'ot

was unfortu:rate
conditions were not cond.ucive tc dawdllng
for being: naturaliy 7azy,that
r
enj"y
b;;;in*'-rr,
climb' smoking the secoirar* ei-garcttes,
-trirr"r,*t* w&rm sunshine after a
ihis latter moi.ety was :.
d'enietl me' fcr Boh does not smoke
and. so consequently dicl not
have any
cigareites" rranrr mist s,*irlirrg_ir,
g.,r*t* around us put an end.
to further::egrets anc1 vre scrambled::ound.
"tiiri the foot of the rocks
to co
coiiect ou'r bocts and eapes" As we mad.e our
way hack to Llanboris wlth
manv a backvrard glance *i cloggy,
i;i; it a pity that such a flne
cliff shoulcl g: t?.vraste (au iJr as"r;we
*u"" concerned) while we were
in sorne dto*?l: q-ity r'1"!irg-e11ough *or.*yto y1-s1t or"", *"re !=[e sp_ot
*f v,;ere -J-earyjing,
Geo.r.ge partriclge 1950" (l{ow
Club Chairman)
"
r;
-O-O-o-o-O-0-o_O_
'BULL'ETrI{

E}rfOR c JoyOE FosTgIi 2g, BRAEsrx{_cRES,
BrLr,rNGEr Nr"wrGA$"
PI]TASE SEN} ARTTCTES, .iAU:CrES*Ni,E}E}
3Y

AUGUST"

